Five ruminally and abomasally cannulated heifers (average weight 365 kg) were fed 6 kg/d of early (EOG) or late (LOG) maturity orchardgrass (OG) hay with or without replacement of EOG or LOG by 1.5 kg/d red clover hay (RC) in a 5 x 5 Latin square design. A fifth treatment, of LOG supplemented with 100 g/d casein (LOG+C), was used to evaluate the effect of supplemental protein. In situ fiber digestion, in vivo nutrient digestion and rate of passage from the rumen of large (retained on a 1.68-mm screen; labeled with La) and small (passed a 1.68-mm screen; labeled with Sm) EOG and LOG particles were determined in heifers fed these diets. Early maturity OG hay had 20% and 62%, respectively, greater (P < .05) rates, and 61% and 73%, respectively, greater (P e .05) extents of in situ NDF and ADF disappearance than LOG. Red clover substitution for OG increased (P e .05) in situ extent of NDF disappearance by 6%. Early maturity OG large and small particles had 40% and 36%, respectively, greater (P e .05) rates of passage than LOG. Large and small particle ruminal pool sizes were increased (P e .05) by 115% and 33%, respectively, with LOG. Red clover substitution for OG increased (P e .lo) large and small particle output (kg/d) from the rumen by 15% and large particle rate of passage by 20%. Grass maturity may be affecting intake through rate of large particle size reduction and passage and small particle passage, although legume supplementation of OG may influence intake by increasing rate of large particle size reduction and passage.
, particularly when highquality forage is fed (Shaver et al., 1988 ).
Forage quality, as altered by physiological maturity and legume supplementation, affects rate of digesta passage from the rumen and, subsequently, forage intake (Thornton and Minson, 1973; Aitchison et al., 1986; Worrell et al., 1986k Bowman and Asplund, 1988; Emanuele and Staples, 1988) . Therefore, the objective of our study was to evaluate whether orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata) maturity and(or) red clover (Trifolium prateme) substitution for orchardgrass altered nutrient digestion, as well as digestive kinetics of large and small particles in the rumen of beef heifers.
Experlmental Procedure
Animal and Diets. Five ruminally and abomasally cannulated Hereford heifers (average initial weight 365 f 10 kg) were assigned randomly to one of five treatments in a 5 x 5 Latin square design. The five dietary treatments consisted of 1) early maturity orchardgrass hay (EOG), 2) 75% EOG, 25% red clover hay (RC), 3) late maturity orchardgrass hay (LOG), 4) 75% LOG, 25% RC and 5) LOG + 100 gld casein (C). The fifth treatment was included to evduate whether the response from RC substitution for OG was due to an increased protein supply.
The EOG and LOG were harvested to represent vegetative (May 1) and mature (July 15) growth stages, respectively. Red clover (Trifolium pratense L.) hay was harvested in the early-bloom growth stage (May 11). The chemical composition of these forages is presented in Table 1 .
B 0th OG and RC hay were chopped as harvested with a forage chopper to approximately 20-cm lengths. Diets were mixed at time of feeding and fed twice daily (0800 and 1700) at a level of 6 kgld (ad libitum intake of the LOG). Heifers were housed individually in slatted-floor pens, and water and trace mineralized saltS were available continuously.
Pellets consisting of 20% chromic oxide and 80% ground corn were used to provide Cr 'Trace mineTalized salt contained not less than .2% Mn, .175% Fe, .03% Cu, .01% Co, .01% Zn, .W% I, .I% Mg and .05% S.
%search Chemicals, Phoenix, AZ. as an external marker to estimate fecal output. One hundred grams of the pellets were fed daily throughout the trial, with 50 g being placed in the feeders prior to each feeding, after the orts had been weighed back, to ensure total consumption of the marker. Heifers consuming the LOG+C diet were supplemented with 100 g of casein/d, 50 g being mixed and fed with the chromic oxide pellets prior to each feeding. This level of casein provided an amount of protein similar to that of 1.5 kg RC and was included as a treatment to evaluate whether the response from RC substitution for OG was due to increased dietary protein.
Marker Preparation. Representative samples of EOG and LOG hays were dry-sieved through a U.S. Standard Sieve Series No. 12, with a screen opening size of 1.68 mm, to separate large particles from small particles. Twenty-five grams of forage sample were placed on the sieve and then shaken for 10 min. Large particles were considered as those retained on the 1.68-mm sieve and small particles were those that passed through it.
This was repeated for each forage type until approximately 250 g each of large and small particles were obtained. Rare earth markers were bound to forage particles following the procedure of Ellis and Beever (1984) . Small EOG and LOG particles were labeled with Samarium (Sm) by soaking the particles for 24 h in a .1 N acetic acid solution containing 50 mg Sm (Sm acetate)6 per gram of forage material. Soaking was done at room temperature in plastic buckets with sufficient liquid to cover forage material. After soaking, labeled forage material was strained through eight layers of cheesecloth and washed six times with distilled water to remove any unbound marker. Labeled forage then was dried at 55'C. Using the same labeling procedure, large EOG and LOG particles were labeled with Lanthanum (La; as La acetate). The concentrations of markers in labeled large and small particles is presented in Table 2 .
Marker Administration and Sample Collection. Each period of the Latin square consisted of 10 d for diet adaptation followed by 5 d for collection of digesta and feces. On d 11 of each period, heifers were pulsedosed with large and small particles from the respective forages they were consuming. Heifers fed LOG+C were dosed with labeled large and small LOG particles. Approximately 25 g of the respective labeled forage particles were dosed into the rumen at 0900. Abomasal samples were taken at 2, 4, 6, 12, 24, 36, 48, 60, 72 and 96 h postdosing and frozen upon collection. A total of 15 random fecal grab samples (three per day) were taken over the 5 d collection period, cornposited and frozen. Feed and or& samples also were collected daily and composited during the collection period.
Sample Preparation and Analysis. Feed, ort and fecal samples were dried in a forced-air oven (60'C; 4 d), ground through a Wdey mill (2-mm screen) and analyzed for DM, OM, N (AOAC, 1984). NDF and ADF (Goering and Van Soest, 1970) . Abomasal samples were thawed, and a portion of each sample was composited by period. Abomasal composites were lyophilized and analyzed for DM, OM, NDF, ADF and N. Fecal samples and abomasal composites also were analyzed for Cr (Hill and Anderson, 1958) . Fecal DM output (gld) and abomasal DM flow (gld) were calculated by dividing the Cr intake (gld) by the Cr concentration in fecal samples and abomasal composites, respectively. Abomasal nutrient flows (kg/d) were calculated by multiplying abomasal DM flow (kg/d) by the nutrient concentration in the abomasal DM. Individual nutrients digested in the rumen expressed as kilograms per day were calculated by subtracting nutrient flow at the abomasum org/d) from nutrient intake (kg/d); percentage of nutrient intake was calculated by dividing nutrient digested in the rumen (kg/d) by nutrient intake (kgJd); percentage of digestible nutrient was calculated by dividing nutrient digested in the m e n (kgld) by nutrient digested in the total tract (kgld). Individual abomasal samples were dried in a forced-air oven (60°C; 5 d) and, along with samples of the labeled forage particles (EOG-small, EOGlarge, LOG-small and LOG-large), were analyzed for DM (AOAC, 1984) and for La and Sm by neutron activation (Gray and Vogt, 1974) .
Particle Passage. Abomasal concentrations of La and Sm in abomasal digesta collected at the various times were fitted to a onecompartment, timedependent (gamma 2 time dependency) model (Ellis et al., 1979) 
where Y = marker concentration in abomasal digesta;
KC, = initial marker concentration in the rumen;
K 1 = age-dependent passage parameter, T = time after marker pulsedose; and tau = time delay, time between marker dose and first appearance at the abomasum. Data were fitted to the model using the nonlinear procedure (Marquardt Method) of SAS (1982) . Ruminal large and small particle flow rate, retention time (h), pool size (kg) and output (kg/d) were estimated according to Ellis et al. (1984) and Krysl et al. (1988) as flow rate = K 1 x S9635; retention time = (2/K1) + tau; pool size = dose/& x K1 x .5%35); and output = (dose&) x 24 h. Several assumptions were made to aid in interpreting the particle passage data. Large particle flow rate was assumed to include the rate of reduction of large particles to the small particle pool and then their subsequent passage out of the rumen, whereas small particle flow rate was assumed to measure passage alone. Hence, large particle output (kgld) measured the quantity of large particles that were reduced in size and passed from the rumen per day. Large particles that were reduced in size and passed from the rumen were assumed to be similar in composition to small particles. Also, markers -were assumed to behave similarly. Finally, behavior and passage of the ground, small particles dosed was assumed to be equal to that of particles formed by mastication of the large marked particles.
In Situ Rate and Extent o f Disappearance. Polyester bags measuring 8 x 13 cm were constructed of material with an average pore size of 50 p. On d 11 of each period, triplicate bags containing 1 g of EOG or LOG forage (ground through a 2-mm screen in a Wiley mill) and a blank bag were placed into the rumen of heifers consuming EOG or LOG hays and exposed to ruminal fermentation for 6, 12,24,36,48, 72 or 96 h. Heifers being fed EOG+RC, LOG+RC or LOG+C received bags containing the respective OG forage they were consuming. Each heifer received a total of 28 bags. The residue remaining i n the bags following ruminal fermentation was filtered into tared 50-ml fritted glass crucibles and subjected to sequential NDF and ADF analysis ( b r i n g and Van Soest, 1970). Extent of NDF and ADF disappearance was determined at each time period. In situ rate of disappearance and lag time for NDF and ADF were calculated according to Waldo et al. (1972) .
Statistical Analysis. Data were analyzed by ANOVA as a 5 x 5 Latin square design using the GLM procedure of SAS (1982). The s u m of squares for the model was separated into animal, period and treatment effects. Treatments were designed as a 2 x 2 factorial arrangement, plus an extra treatment. Treatment sums of squares were partitioned into four planned comparisons (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980) : the main effect of OG maturity (EOG and EOG+RC vs LOG and LOG+RC), the main effect of RC substitution for OG (EOG and LOG vs EOG+RC and LOG+RC) , the interaction of the main effects (EOG and LOG+RC vs LOG and EOG+RC) and the specific comparison of LOG+RC vs LOG+C. If a significant (P < .05) interaction between the main effects was detected, the means were separated by least significant difference test (SAS, 1982).
Results and Discussion
In Situ Rate and Extent of Disappearance.
In situ rates of orchardgrass NDF and ADF disappearance were not affected by RC substitution for OG but were 20 and 62% faster (P < .OS), respectively, for EOG than for LOG ( grass hay than for latecut hay. The extents of in situ NDF and ADF disappearance at 96 h also were affected by forage maturity, averaging 67% greater (P < .05) for EOG than for LOG. The effect of forage maturity on rate and extent of fiber digestion probably is a reflec- =.dcrass maturity effect (P < .OS).
~%OG+C vs LOG+RC effect (P < .os).
tion of differences in fiber concentration between early and late maturity OG hay ( In situ lag times (h) of NDF and ADF digestion were shorter (P < .05) for EOG than for LOG, but no effect was noted due to RC substitution for OG. Greater reduction in lag time for EOG than for LOG may have resulted from a more readily degraded structural polysaccharide content in the less mature forage (Gordon et al., 1983) . Neutral detergent fiber and ADF digestion lag times were similar (P > .05) for both LOG+RC and LOG+C. In Vivo Digestion. Organic matter intake, which was limited to 6 kg/d, was not affected by either OG maturity or RC substitution for OG (P > .lo; Table 4 ). However, OM flow at the abomasum was increased (P < .05) by .45 kg/d for LOG when heifers consumed the same amount of LOG and EOG (Table 4) . Beever et al. (1986) found that the amount of OM entering the small intestine of steers fed ryegrass increased as forage maturity in-
creased. An OG maturity x RC substitution interaction (P < .lo) was present for both the quantities (kg/d) and proportions (percentage of intake) of OM apparently digested in the total tract ( 'Grass maturity x red clover substitution interaction (P < .lo). suggests an effect of grass maturity on the amount of digesta exiting the rumen as already noted for OM. Forage diets with high fiber levels that have a large proportion of slowly degraded fiber and mechanoreceptor-stimulating capacity have been shown to increase digesta DM flow to the omasum (Weston and Kennedy, 1984) . Red clover substitution for OG had no effect (P > .lo) on NDF intake, flow to the abomasum or digestibility (percentage of intake). Neutral detergent fiber digestibilities in the rumen and total tract, expressed as a percentage of intake, were greater (P < .05) for EOG than for LOG. However, no c*dcrass maturity effect (P < .os).
Wd
ADF digested in rumen sum was greater (P < .05) when EOG was fed than when LOG was fed. Nitrogen flow at the abomasum is a result both of microbial protein synthesis and of passage from the rumen.
Heifers consuming the LOG diet had N flows at the abomasum similar to N flows of those fed LOG+RC and LOG+C (68.6, 77.2 and 67.4 g/d, respectively), despite a lower (P < .Os) N intake. This indicated that RC or casein supplementation did not enhance the N supply to heifers at the abomasum. This seems to result from the high degradability of red clover and casein protein in the rumen and from increased N recycling on the LOG diet. The quantity (g/d) of N digested in the total tract followed the same pattern as N intake. Supplementation of RC or casein to LOG increased N intake by 30%, and quantity (g/d) of N digested was increased by 45%. A greater (P < .05) amount of N disappeared in the rumen when heifers were fed EOG than when they were fed LOG. When heifers were fed c.e;raSs maturity effect (P < .MI. ' Orass maturity x red clover substitution interaction (P < .os). Rate of large and small particle flow from the rumen was 29% and 37% faster (P c .05), respectively, when heifers were fed EOG than when they were fed LOG (Table 8) . Because particles must be reduced to a "critical particle size" before they are able to leave the rumen (Troelsen and Campbell, 1968; Poppi et aL, 1980, Kennedy and Poppi, 1984; Ulyatt et al., 1986 ) and very few particles greater than 1.6 mm appear in feces, the rate of large particle flow from the nunen should include the rate of large particle size reduction (Ellis et al., 1987) . The mass (kgld) of small particles leaving the rumen (Table 8) Table 4 ), indicating that the results from the use of rareearth markers and Cr did not agree. Further investigation into this problem is warranted.
The output (g/d) from the m e n of particles originating in the large particle pool was increased by 46% (P e .05) and large and small particle ruminal retention times were increased (P < .05) by 22 and 17 h, respectively, when heifers consumed LOG. Worrell et al. (1986b) found similar results for small particle passage of mixed grass hay diets fed to cattle. They observed that the rate of small particle passage decreased as maturity of the forage increased, and that retention times of all sizes of particles were shorter with early maturity than with late maturity grass hay diets. Feeding LOG increased (P c .05) ruminal large particle pool size (g) by 115% and small particle pool size by 33%.
The increased large and small particle pool sizes found when heifers were fed LOG seemed to result from the decreased rates of flow observed for LOG diets. Pond et al. (1987) increasing the rate of large particle size reduction and passage would alleviate this restriction to intake (Mertens, 1986) . In the m t study, EOG diets had a faster rate of NDF and ADF disappearance in situ (Table 3) and a faster rate of large particle size reduction and passage in vivo (Table 8) ; this resulted in lower retention times, which theoretically would permit greater intakes than would LOG diets. Similar to data of the current study, Pond et al. (1987) observed that cattle grazing inmature bermudagrass had a larger propottion of small particles in the rumen than those grazing mature bermudagrass. Nelson (1988) reported that the proportion of large particles in esophageal masticate collected from steers grazing wheatgrass increased and the proportion of small particles decreased as forage maturity increased; apparently, the increased ruminal small particle pool found with mature forages does not result from consumption of more small particles. The larger ruminal small particle pool found in heifers fed LOG than in heifers fed EOG may result from more complete or more effective ingestive mastication of LOG than occurs with immature forage diets (Pond et al., 1987) . The rate of large particle size reduction and flow was 21% faster (P c .05) in heifers consuming diets containing RC than in those consuming diets without RC (Table 8) . Moseley (1982) found a grater rate of large particle reduction in the rumen of sheep fed white clover than in the rumen of those fed ryegrass. He concluded that the more rapid particle size reduction with legumes may be due to an increased rate of fermentation resulting from more rapidly available cell walls. In this study, however, no effect of RC substitution for OG was seen on the in situ rate of NDF or ADF disappearance from OG (Table 3) . Additional studies on the effects of legume supplementation on colonization of forage by fibrolytic bacteria are needed to help reconcile these conflicting in situ and in vivo results. Red clover substitution for OG increased the output (g/d) from the m e n of particles originating in the large particle pool by 14% (P < -10) and small particle output by 16% (P < .05). Large particle retention time was decreased by 8 h (P < .lo) when heifers consumed diets containing RC compared with diets without RC. No effect (P > .lo) of RC substitution for OG was seen on small particle flow rate, ruminal retention time or on large or small particle pool sLzes. Red clover substitution for OG influenced large and small particle passage in this study, however, no differences (P > .lo) in particulate passage kinetics were observed between LOG+RC and LOG+C. This suggests that the effect of RC substitution for OG on large and small particle passage in heifers fed LOG could have been due, in part, to supplementary protein provided by the RC.
In conclusion, the depressing effect of increasing forage maturity on intake may result from a decrease in the rate of large particle size reduction and flow and the flow of small particles from the rumen. Substituting red clover for OG may affect intake primarily by increasing large particle size reduction and flow of OG from the m e n , but this effect does not seem to be due solely to supplemental protein provided by the RC.
implications
Substitution of orchardgrass hay diets fed to cattle with as little as 25% red clover, especially when the orchardgrass hay is of low quality, can increase rate of large particle size reduction and flow from the rumen, resulting in decreased ruminal retention times, and presumably can allow forage intake to increase.
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